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1.-Changes un bodilyform of descendantsof immigrants. By
Franz Boas, Ph.D. Reprinted from the reports of the United
States ImmigrationCommission. xii + 573 pp., 8vo. New York:
Columbia University Press; and London: Henry Frowde, 1912.
Price 7s. 6d. net.
The PreliminaryReport of the Commissionforwhich the data
forming the basis of this volume were collected, was briefly
reviewed in a Current Note in the Jour-nalfor January, 1911
As then pointed out, the resultsand conclusionsat
(pp. 231-35).
which Dr. Boas has arrived are distinctlyremarkable,and are here
illustrated by additional data and furtherdiscussed. The greater
part of the volume (pp. 167 to end) consists,it should be said, ofan
appendix, giving the tables of anthropometricdata.
As may be remembered,the result of the investigationis this:
that the childrenbornto immigrantsaftertheirarrival in the States
differ(in most cases) significantlyfrom the children born abroad
in the
beforethe immigrationof the parents,arid these differences,
opinion of Dr. Boas, are the result of the direct action of the
environmentand cannot be ascribed to selection-nor perhaps it
should be added to illegitimacy. Such differencesexist in statuire,
weight,head length,head width,head index and width of face, but
hardly as regards hair colour. In the present volume data are
given forBohemians,Hungarians and Slovaks, Neapolitans,Sicilians
and East European Jews, the two latter (for whom data were given
in the PreliininaryReport) affordinga remarkable contrast. The
American-bornHebrew children show an increase in stature, in
weight and in head length, hut a decrease in head width and a
consequent decrease in cephalic index. American-bornchildrenof
Sicilian parents show on the whole a slight decrease of stature and
of weight(though the changes are small), a decrease in head length,
little change but on the whole a slight increase in head width,and
consequently an increase in cephalic iindex. If the children are
classifiedinto two groups according as they were born within ten
years of the arrival of the motheror later, the latter seem to show
Sicilian children
a slightlyincreased change. For the foreign-born
the mean head index is 79 5, for the children born in the States
withinten years of the arrival of the mother 8o09, for those born
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later 81 8. For the corresponding
groupsof childrenof Hebrew
parentsthe averagesare 84-6, 82 4, 82 3. The figuresthus give
of a convergence
towardsa commonmean.
somesuggestion
observedmightbe due to a
The theorythat the differences
is eliminatedby comparingthe
changein the type of immigrant
and Americandifferences
betweenparentsand theirforeign-born
leadstoprecisely
similar
bornchildrenrespectively.This procedure
results. The theorythat they might be due to illegitimacyis
confuted
by thefactthat,whenthedata are treatedby themethod
last described,the comparisonof mothersand childrenleads to
of fathersand children;
muchthe same resultsas the comparisonl
fuirther,
using a somewhatindirectprocedureto get over the
and American-born
difficulty
ofage, thecorrelation
betweenfathers
sonsis practically
the sameas thatbetweenfathersandforeign-born
sons.
" Earnest advocates of the theoryof selection,"Dr. Boas
admits(p. 75), " mightclaimthatall these changesare due to the
and Americanof changesin death-rateamongforeign-born
effects
born,"but it seemsto himthattheburdenof prooflies with those
and head
whoclaimthattherequiredcorrelation
betweendeath-rate
index,widthof face,&c., exists. "I grantthe desirability,"
he
adds, " of settlingthe questionby actual observations,
but until
these are available we maypointout that theverysuddennessof
the changesafterimmigration,
and the absenceof changesdue to
would require
selectionby mortality
amongtheadult foreign-born,
in regardto the
sucha complicated
adjustment
of causeand effect
correlationof mortalityand bodilyformthat the theorywould
becomeimprobableon accountof its complexity."The apparent
of the parent is a
suddennessof the change on immigration
difficulty
also fortheusual formof the environmental
theory;the
influenceexertedby theenvironment
seemsto act notdirectlyon
the child,butvidtheparentsof thechild,as appearsalso to be the
case if the increasedchangefor lonigerresidenceof the mother
wereexerteddirectlyon
maybe acceptedas real. If theinfluence
of theparentsshould
the child,thosebornbeforetheimmigration
show some effect,and the change should be gradual,as it is
in fact in the case of width of face (Fig. 40, p. 73), not
is in the case of head index(Fig. 35, p. 62).
suddenas it apparently
But the data are,perhaps,hardlysufficient
to enable one to speak
with confidenceof these changesas "sudden" or as "gradual."
The greatestdifficulty
for the selectiontheory,it seems to the
presentwriter,lies in the almostimpossiblyhigh selectivedeathratesthatwouldbe implied. It is to be hopedthattheCommission
will continuethe collectionof data,as the pointsraisedare of the,
veryhighestscientific
importance.
The natureof the data-the factthat theyreferforthe most
in their
it maybe noted,some difficulty
part to children-creates,
treatment. Dr. Boas has to resortin some cases to a not very
of themeasuresto theirequivalentforadults,
reduction
satisfactory
and thecorrelation
is estimatedby an
betweenparentand offspring
indirectmethod. It does not seemto us, however,thatany doubts
as to suchprocessesaffect
theessentialconclusions.
G.U.Y.
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